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Your Sacred Duty.Common Civility- -

Deonle are not aware that
Stagsvllle Correspondence'
Staosvillk, May 8th, 1886. Tiie tune "his coine in the

Tho Trinity Archive.
The May number of the Trinity

Archive, au attractive and "well GO TO THE RACKETCol. Bonelian Cameron left on hhtory-o- f this oouutrv when

every good man owes it to his
I'ind and himself to come to thegotten up magazine, both in mat

Jjcss, while cheap, is among
Jest of capital. They go
as though their bnckv bone

oulded of cast iron worth

Wednesday for New York on bus-

iness and is expected back to-m- ter and print, is just out. It is

row.' , ;,. .". run by the student body, and re
fleets much credit on the editors,

rescue, and if thpy do not, ram-

pant anarchy will assume abso.
lute cbi trol.

Many people have tin instinc

k wo dollars und a half a ton, 1 Mr. Will Maugum and Miss

Stella ; Dixon, of Durham spentth the head drawn back to Sam. W. Sparger, chief; Joe F.

Bivens, , assistant, and business4 hole jn the check reiu. tive dread of political pollution,yesterday at this piace. t

The public school which is be- and literary managers J. II. Se-- Hoa have kept aloof, leaving theforgot it 19 only tne ping
park aud II. B. Craven respecing taught by Miss Ramsey, of country entirely

' in the handsbquia the check rein; the
of remorseless spoil grabbersanimal holds his head Durham, cloees on Friday of next

Tbey owe it to themselves touoush anyway, and will
tively. It is fairly patronized by
Durham advertisers, and the
Herald wishes it unbounded
success.

week.. .' ,"
Miss Henrietta Collins, the enter the arena, and right now,lor whinker at everybody he

and rescue this United Stateson the road. harming daughter of Major and
from the clutches of a gmig toto is no better evidence of Mrs.'0. P. Collins, ot Hillsboro, Among its matter of greatest

interest is "the cub ot eight,"reeding and proper raising is spending the .week here ns the HEADQUARTERS FOR
found among the heretofore un- -uniform politeness . to any guest of her auut, Mrs. Beiicban

'Cainrron. published manuscript 01 &uwineverybody superiors and
rs alike. Politv is the LOW CASH PRICES.W. Fuller. Several other wellCt'.nt. Juck Weir, of Raleigh is

. EARS OF A RABBIT. ',

Dllfof dot PwKIoim lu Which They 0Firj
Tbcin Btjlti tor Kitting and Kaunlng.
"Did yoa evr see ft rabbit's (ban

tend up like that?" demanded Uncle
Tom, flipping tlie eais ot a toy thai
Dolly held in her hand.

"Ve, Indeedl" ensvrered Dolly
promptly, pointing to the picture of a
rabbit in a book that lay at her side. ,

The little girl had bought a pattern
of a rabbit at tot "tore and with a bit

f .white canton-flann- aod-tw- o red
and white button for eyes she had
fashioned a ribbit for little Ted thai
was as like as life.' Everything was
finished now except the ears, aud
theus, daintily lined with pink, Doll
was in the act of putting into their
proper places. She had bestowed great
care on placing these useful member
torrectly, and for that purpose she had
hunted np th,e book, which she knew
contained an admirable picture of
ribbit.
' Imitating this picture aa accurately

as she nad fastened 6ne bar,
setting it on the head in a perfectly
upright position, and now she was
holding the other to its place on the
opposite side, and was eyeing it at
arm's length to decide if the two were
"a pair."

I'pcle Tom took the book and exam
eed the picture critically; tbea laugh-

ing, he said:
Why, Dolly, the" rabbit la the pl

tare is sitting still, nibbling at a cab-

bage leaf; of course his ears stanl
straight up. But this one that ycc
save made Is running at full aped and
Jutit in the aet of making a leap, A
rabbit in that position should have hi
ears lying back from his bead, almoe
paralel with his body." j

"Does the wind blow them backus
be runs? asked Dolly, making the ml

teration without further question.
"That," said her ancle, much

am u led, "is one explanation, perhaps,
bat there is another and I think a bet
ter one, which the naturalist sug-
gest"

Turning over the leaves ot the
he pointed first to the pic-

ture of a fox, thea to one of m wolf,
end then to pictures of other beasts of
prey of various kinds.

"These animals," he explained, indi-

cating the ears of each, "bare the ear.

whom patriotism i a stranger,
and honor an unknown quanti
ty, alegrabicaly, expressed by
X-- O. . '

Instead cf talking about the
corruption of politics, take off

your coat, roll up your sleeves,
get a pitch fork and go to
throwing the decomposing
trash over the fence. If you

here.rord oj gf! ; nwi ' tie want written articles contribute to the
value of this number.Tlie Mse of V. Wheeler andevidnw 1 a bad heart Buy vour Dixie Plows and Plnw Castino-a- . TTopa anil

Farming Tools from a man who knows srood tools hv ev.sooengs: si one Abo uoiey, col-

ored, was Lwtrd before ,'Skjuires
A. T C- - Indicted- -

New York, May 7. The rxrience Having served his apprenticeship onhe farm,

coarse nature. y

the observer" of 'men aud

3, nothing is easier to decern

the difference between the
Gray and Green at Bahama Tues

grand jury has found indictments no Knows wnat suits tne hirmers.
A dollar saved is a dollar madfi. 2.000 hushes Whitadon't, 1 he political body is likeday. R. B. Boone of Durham ap-

peared as for defendant who and Black Seed Oats at rock bottom prices.
against Jas. B. Duke and nine
directors of the American Tobaccondy or gentlemen, and the

jred counterfeit, whether met was discharged and the plaintiffs
Company, charging them with

luu barrels fid Jnsh Potatoes going low down.
700 barrels Flour bought before the advance.
Come to see me before von buv vonr frmi'ls. Ynm

taxed with the cost, which

ly to' have cholera, small pox,
yeilow 'fever, and the Lord
knows what, before the o. of
next winter kills out the infic
tion gf rms.

There is no party ism in this

ded hall, on a street car, or
"conducting a monopoly in the

ntry path. Like poets, gen- - amounted to ten dollars and five

cents. The case of Abe Coley
paper cigarette trade." nend,a are born, not made by any The directors of the American

igainst Wheeler and sons for as W. H. PROCTOR,)t processs, and though they

iippear in rags and tatters
It is purely a matter of busi-

ness of self preservation, to
Tobacco Company indicted with
President' James B. Duke were:

sault with deadly weapon will be

continued until court at Durhamk:ch continuous misfortune which we co.nceive it our duty
lext weck.defendants being boundbrought them, every wher to call your serious attention

ere it t e too late. To the rescue,
all good men.

Win. Butler, Wm. A. Marburg,
Louis Ginter, George Arters, Geo.
W. Gail, Denj. N. Duke, Geo. W.

Watts, Joiiah Browne und Clias.

ver in a bond of twenty-fiv- e dul- -kt all times, they receive i When itirs each. Jim Lasiiley,in amount of recognition and
k t even from those who Ought not the United StatesG. Emery.Thehk are lots ot people these

to tako down the eagle as its
days bowed down by adverse fatet understand what the

i tbine" is that commands it. New York, May 9. The emblem? Is it not great injuswho utterly disregard the advice

Comes to

Bargains in
Clothing,
We

steamer Laurada, which was1
Jiteneas is the open sesame tc

Shakespeare gives in that "it is pointed forward aa they proceed. Cat
you suggest any reason tot thereported as passing in at quar

tice to the eagle to keep him be-

fore the peop'e playing the buz-

zard? Or would it be more ap- -
)a. Its same ana vaning antine at 3:52 o'clock Saturday,better to endure the ills we have,

than fly to those we know not ot,her made Matt iiansom
was not seen to come up the iopruteto substitute-th- e inH States senator: It hat

md end their existence. The dif signia of Great Britain thebay to a dock in this city. The
Laurada came from Philadelother men: It cost noth Will notferent modes of , self destruc lion and the unicorn fiarhling

lelps you, and pleases youl phia, tu.d was reported to be in for tho crewn? These be 6trange

'Dolly shook her head, but listened
attentively.

"Well, continued Uncle Tom, "yoa
know that the rabbit, or hare, is a very
timid animal and never attacks or pur-
sues another animal, and that it feeds
only on vegetable diet. Whenever,
therefore, it is foid to be in a state oi
Biotion the chances are that it
la fleeing from some enemy 1

the rear. It is to its inter

w man. ballast to Bennett, Walsh & times, in which goveruiental Take a
Back seat

tion are numerous, but about the
iweetest way to get rid of yourself
is to drown in a kettle of Louisi-

ana ; molasses with the sugar

evolutions are o rapid, all
a m

k indictment by the grand Co. It was rumored, however,
that a fil bustering expedition

ests, then, to keep its attentios- tv.w.j

patriots should strive to save
themseves from th. beak and
talonf- - of hungry rultures.

The fact that tho Florida

For anybody.
We will make

was to be taken out on her and
the revenue cutter William F.
Chandler, with steam up, and
her crew on board, was waiting

Rev. Tnos. Dixon, a native
steadily fixed on sounds proceeding
from that carter. For this purpose
nature has taught it IO adjust its ears,
or its ear trumpet, as the long out ids
part of the organ of hesrisg reaUy la.

far Heel, but now a well know
state troops have been putBaptist of New York, who like Tho month

in New York of the presi
and directors of the Aineri-Tobacc- o

Company, given
'!iere, for "conducting a mo-l- y

in the paper cigarette
j," is a matter our reader

will take interest in,
Sally the fact that three of

prominent citiiens are per-
il

ly oamcd in the bill. What- -

ludur raarchinsr order! is indi
at the Battery an 1 o'clok this
morning for her, captain to
come on board. It is understood

so aa to beet solicit all the aooadthe new woman, is somewhat ad
cative of trouble with the Span-
iards in Cuba if the sentence ofvanced in his methods, has un

that the Chandler has been or
Of May
Memorable

dertaken to show by the falling dath acainst the Americansdered to folfow the Laurada
and seize her. captured cn the Competitor isoff in membership, that protestan-is- m

is a failure in New York. An executed.
Newbern--, N. G, May 8. Theold time orthodox minister is of

waves, and. to offar the least resistance
to their passage to the inner organ
in such m position the ears wonld nat-arail- y

be flattened back against da
head, as yon now have them.

"Now, when a wolf goes id h of
his prey hi thoughts urn Intent on
what is before hint. Be concentrates
his attention oa th sounds that may
lead him in tha direction of hi viotim.
Bis ear trumpet, therefore, are turned
forward to catch the sound that may
aid bim in his ehase."

"And so it Is with all animals that
prey upon other." Detroit Fre Press,

For bargains.
See if we don'tIt appear the cannibals arefusion Russellitcs had it all tht-i-r

uay be the merits of the

it appear cvideat that the

York court have come to

conclusion that monopoly,
not jet extinct. The steamerown way at the First district Re
Uonr wai, arrived at San Fran- -

opinion that this state of things is

due to just such sensational thea-

trical methods as those adopted
by thejaid Thomas.

cibco n th 9th says the naparticultr if Dot indigniou W. A. SLATEK CO,publican Congressional conven-

tion at Edenton yesterday. They
turned down Elihu White, of Per

tives of the Islands of Manning
New York, is contrary to Straits have exhibited their

Thk Tennessee democracy inrican policy, and that the A.
quimans, seated his contotant fotidicss for human fksh by

killir g and eating q jite a num
ber of traders and missionaries.

o. must yield in that state to jonvention'on the 7th, declared
for free 8ilver,and nominated Ex

and endorsed McKinley, Pritch-ard-,

Russell and Skinner. Drrdict which it appears will be

The Acknowledged Cheapest Clothiers in Durham.

Carrington's New Building.
l Xew York--,

OFFICES Baltimore,
j Durham, N. C.

Did You Evervorable to their continuance Governor Bob Taylor for governor Abbott was chairman and E. C.

Duncan and J. B. Butler were Try Electric Bitters as a remedyby acclimation. If Bob will

take his fiddle along during the

BROKE UP THE CLASS.
satwer of a Smalt Itnr Whoa Papa Die

- liked t harrb Got
The hands of the clock pointed to

three forty-fiv- e and school would not
be dismissed until four. (So the school-ma'a-

who waa a strict moralist,
thought she would give the young
Ideas a short lecture on goodness and
morality. After explaining, to th lit-
tle folks the various grades of punish-
ment for infraction of the law,
site resolved to ask a few questions te

elected delegates to St. Louis.

canij ign, as he did before, that

for your troubles? if not, get a
bottle now end pt relief. This
medicine has been found to be
particularly adopud to the re-
lief &Dd cure of all female com-ulaiEt-

exerting a wonderful

in sines there.

!he pot:'..u of tiie white

U ha another

e by which thirty thousand

Sprnmcnt employees are prac-l-y

given a life time job. This

Tub members of the indictedand in t'lvr together ought to
American Tobacco Company who
were arraigned before the New

York Court on Friday, plead not

puli him turough again. Besides,

a man who can beat his brothet

ought to he able to be any other
ascertain if her words had been com direct influence in giving

strength and tone to the organs.
If you have loss of appetite,ioff a very large portion of

I ... . . guilty. The action of the courtman.
constipation, headache, faint

is affecting the price of this stockrpoiH 01 luiure Bcnawis auu
Iressmen. It is a god send

prehended.
"Xow, children." she said, "I've told

yon what becomes of bad men, and
how good men get bad by loitering
around saloons and associating with
bad men. Now, let me see how many
of you have profited by my remark. 1

wish some of yon eonld tell me where

Times are dull trade is stag and on Friday it dropped to C3. ing epeils, or are nervous, sleep-
less, excitable, melancholy or
troubled with Dizzy spells,nant, but weeping and wailingIjo 30,000. but a sad blow to

put any meal in the tub. Electm lsitters is the medicineIt is just as unfair to judge0,000 expectant ones wno are

ing to suck the public ud-- you need. Health and strengthyour papas hope to go."clothes by the man that wears
are puaranteed by its use Fifty
cent and $1 at R. B acknall &them these days, as it is to judge

a party by the "Smart Alecks"
It excludes from

hereafter of men whose only

Get a move on you, and if you
can't get what your work is worth,
do like other good men are doing,
and take what you can get. For-

tune's wheel is wobly, but if you

Nobody answered, it was plain th
schoolma'am was in too deep water for
the youngsters. 8he seemed to think
so, too, so she said:

"I'll make that a little easier. Tell
me where your pepa don't want to

bons drug store.
mmcndalion is the ability to who make out they are running

the entire machine.Idirtv camtaicn work, and Cart for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms ofgo?" (expecting such answer as pris

stick to it, right and justice willIher ability or fitness for a ro-

ta of public trust, and the Deafness Connotbo Coredwin in the long ruu.
headache Electric Bitters has
proved to be the very best. It
effects a permanent cure and
the most dreadful habitual sick--

by local applications, as they can
.lcrs" will not 1 as numerous

There is no sense in being a

on, penitentiary and jail.)
There was a painful wait, but finally

a little fellow in one of the rear seat
slowly raised his hand.

"Ah, there's one boy that can answer
that question. Tell us Tommy.wher
your papa doesn't want to go?"

"To church," replied Tommy. "lie
says so every Sunday morning."

Whereupon the school wa dismissed.
--Truth.

not reach be diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way to
cure deafness, and that is by cons

straight out calanity howler, headaches yield to its influence.
We urire all who are afflicted to

Ihey have been.

Lsobess. io writing the epi simply for the gratification of
procure a bottle, and give this

WHEN YOU

GO TO DURHAM
AXD WISH TO BUY THE

BEST GOODS AT RIGHT PRICES

CO TO

He sells Shoes for men, women end children,

of the best makes, in a variety of styles. .

Shoes to suit r.ll at right prices. Dry Goods,

Hats, Hardware, Glassware, Crockery, Heavy
and Fancy Groceries, Syracuse chilled plows,

Dixie plows.'Iloes, Rakes, Shovels and Spades,

genuine Nissen wagons, Spading Harrows,

Walter A. Wood Mowers and Reapers, Hand

and Horse Po ef Ross feed cutters. Call and

seo us when in town and get a Turner's N. C.

Almanac free. Yours Truly,

R R M7VRKHAM.

titntional remedies. Deifhess is
hearine yourself howl, but if the caused by an inflamed condition 6fh ofota corrupt venality reached
exercise pf your lungs will helpI acme on Friday when it voted

sasens sLoraeo. roewrceirnt tm etWmbers 100 a month each

remedy a fair trial, in rases oi
habitual constipation Electric
Bittrrs cures by giving the
needed tone to the bowels, and
few cas long reeiit the use of
this medicine. Try it once.
Fifty cents and $1 at II. Black-na- il

& Son's krug store.

the country any, why, howl last
and furious. It looks like things
are reduced to cither a howl or a

I clerk hire during vacation. Orlak, trsvskM, erlak, of Brsdlef per
rill.

Which, stransele asf.reaa fslte a mileb clerks will never see the col

the mucous lining of the Lustach
1 in Tube. When this tube gtts
inflamed yon have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, Vand
when it is entirely closed deafness
is the result, and unless the infla-natio- n

can be taken out and this
tribe restored to its normal condi-

tion, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which Is noth

wail of distrow, and that neitherif Uils money unless they at- -

is any good.

IM,
rasa te your psnttat ttserts let stt atieedt
is honest hone Is ssraijr bum's heat frloaA

The verse abov quoUd wa eons.
m.A t,-- ti1 Ant, Klmulf ami tha

h it, as they have a legal right
;lo. before it gets Into the hands

line, remembering hi owa pa
. ... . . ,.he Congressmen. We are glad

the honor of North Carolina, ing but an Inflamed condition of

A fromisent citizen of Wins-

ton tells a niortcr of the Raleigh
News and Observer that "Bill

Fife and Sam Jones," the noted

Evaneoli8t,are responsible for the
the mucous surfaces.It Congressman Skbncr fought

Wake up your liver but be
sure you take Simmons Liver
Begufator to do it with it will
do it every time, and do it so
well that you will feci wonder-
fully refreshed. It is Simmons
Uvi-- r Kegulato-- that docs it.
There is only one Simmons
Liver liegulator, and you'll
know It hv the lied Z oa the

linst the passage of this act. We will give one hundred dollars
for any case of dcafuc (caused
by catarrh) that cannot be curedi r is no wild dream to say tha

tousi love lor nones, oa m upvcuu
appropriateness and Interest Chics ge
time.

Matrlaealal Ilea.
Ifothr-i- n lsw-H- ow are yoa two

lomlny on?
Danghter-ln-law-Fu-at-i-s- ma. Wa

ever quarrel.
"Has b given ap drinking and amov-

ing as ha promise (IT

"No, ma, but b ha taught ma bow
la drink and ameka" Tea Siftlaga

ill human probability Durham
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send

republican victory there in the

late municipal election. We are
astonished at this. We have la-

bored under the impression these
package. Take nothing elseI furnish the noxt Governor 0 for circulars, tree.

T.J. CHENEY, Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hh Carolina. If she does, the and you'll be sure to get all the
good health promised.gentlemen were reformers.

;te should he congratulated.


